Girls Getaway

**Body Health Massage Therapy**
Focus of treatment is centered on deep healing.
1801 Avenida de Mesilla
575-571-5321
BodyHealthTherapy.com

**Carmona’s Salon & Day Spa**
Be pampered with a complete line of environmentally friendly AVEDA products.
300 North Main Street
575-523-5736
Carmonas.com

**Cheeky Chicks**
Hair, nails and boutique with your favorite accessories, handbags, popits and clothing.
2521 Avenida de Mesilla
575-525-0288

**Duncan Noble Rejuvenating Spa**
Rejuvenate within three private studios and ivy covered atrium.
1980 East Lohman Avenue, Suite F
575-526-9219 or 575-523-5240
DuncanNobleSpa.com

**Fountain of Youth**
Hair, nails, facials, massage in a cozy adobe in the heart of Mesilla.
3850 Foothills Road, #2
575-526-1700

**The SPA Downtown**
Providing the ultimate backdrop for a relaxing, client-centered spa & salon experience.
440 North Main Street
575-642-8010
TheSpaDowntownLC.com

**Historic Mesilla Plaza**
Over 40 shops featuring traditional and contemporary arts and crafts from the southwest, Mexico and Central America. MesillaNM.gov

**Mesilla Valley Mall**
The largest shopping mall in southern New Mexico with a selection of stores including Dillard’s and Barnes & Noble Bookstore. MesillaValleyMall.com

**Arroyo Plaza**
Outdoor strip mall with over 35 retail and specialty shops. The Mercado de Mesilla The gateway to Old Mesilla offering a range of shops and three art galleries standing side-by-side and offering diverse styles.

**Pláticas or little talks**
Denise Chávez, author and Executive Director of the Casa Camino Real Cultural Center and Border Book Festival, is available by appointment to speak on a number of topics including a history of Billy the Kid as told from a woman’s perspective: Paulita, his true love.

**Laguna Seca Plaza**
Featuring discount department stores like Ross and Marshall’s, Rack Room Shoes, Big 5 Sporting Goods and home furnishings from Pier 1 Imports.

**Las Cruces Farmers & Crafts Market**
Local merchants selling fruits, vegetables, tasty treats, southwestern arts and crafts, jewelry, clothing, photography and musical entertainment. Every Wednesday and Saturday mornings on Main Street downtown.

**The Outlet Shoppes at El Paso**
The 385,000-square-foot open-air outlet center offers 85 stores with popular brands such as Banana Republic, Ann Taylor, Coach, Tommy Hilfiger and The Gap. TheOutletShoppesatElPaso.com
Chile Pepper Institute
This Institute is the only one of its kind in the world, an internationally recognized non-profit devoted to education, research, and archiving information about capsicum, the spice found in peppers. (Self-guided tours available anytime, best from July to September. For groups of 15 or more, guided tours and tastings are available for a nominal fee by appointment only.)
Danise Coon
Gerald Thomas Hall at College and Knox Streets, Room 265
575-646-3028  /  hotchile@nmsu.edu
ChilePepperInstitute.org

New Mexican Lavender
The lavender field, started in 2006, can yield four harvests starting in late spring. The bountiful blooms are used to produce several hand-made products such as lavender oil, wreaths, jellies, salts, cookies, and sachets, all available on-site. Tours and lunch provided by the farm’s owner, Joan Keif.
Joan Keif
3445 Calle Bedado
575-541-0805  /  joan@newmexicanlavender.com
NewMexicanLavender.com

Amaro Winery
Amaro Winery produces premium New Mexico wine from grapes grown in southern New Mexico. The tasting room, opened in December 2009, is located near historic downtown and offers award winning wines in a casual atmosphere with live music week-end evenings.
Kelly Denton Allen
402 South Meledres Street
575-527-5310  /  kelly@amarowinerynm.com
AmaroWineryNM.com

Black Range Vineyards & Vintage Wines
Black Range Vineyards is a small family-owned operation in the town of Hillsboro. In addition to their own label, the tasting room in Mesilla offers a selection of local New Mexico wines, cigars, tap-as and occasional live acoustic music on the patio.
Nicki O’Dell
2461 Calle de Principal
575-523-9463  /  blackrangevineyards@me.com
BlackRangeVineyards.com

La Viña Winery
New Mexico’s oldest winery takes the ancient tradition of wine-making along El Camino Real and provides state-of-the-art wine-making facilities and a tasting room flanked by beautiful grounds and patio with views of the desert landscape.
Ken and Denise Stark
4201 South Highway 28 in La Union
575-882-7632  /  stark@lavinawinery.com
LaViñaWinery.com

Luna Rossa Winery
Luna Rossa or “Red Moon” inspires the D’Andrea’s quest to create great wines from the finest vineyards in New Mexico.
Paolo and Sylvia D’Andrea
1321 Avenida de Mesilla
575-526-2484  /  LunaRossawinery.com

Rio Grande Winery
Continuing generations of tradition and family work, the Steeles grow and bottle their wines on-site. The territorial-style tasting room, with its Victorian bar and historical photographs, offer flavors of this New Mexico family’s past. Visitors can taste up to 15 different wines in this state-of-the-art winery where all wines are made in small lots.
Gordon and Sandi Steel
575-524-3985  /  riograndewinery@aol.com
RioGrandeWinery.com

St. Clair Winery
A local landmark since 1984, St. Clair draws visitors from across the nation. Located in the Mimbres Valley wine appellation, St. Clair Winery’s traditions are preserved by Florent and Emmanuel Lescombes, carrying on their family’s six generation history of wine making.
1800 Avenida de Mesilla
575-524-2408  /  StClairWinery.com

Cooking classes (available upon request)
An eclectic array of hands-on offerings, all area classes make prodigious use of the region’s famed red and green chiles. Expect a light-hearted approach that’s fun for all.
- Casa Camino Real Cultural Center – Tacos 101 (575-523-3988)
- Double Eagle Restaurant (575-526-1611)
- Farm & Ranch Heritage Museum (575-522-4100)
- Chef & cookbook author Kelley Coffeen (575-649-3882)